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bv ,V,iît m 3 •»“*' was area upon 
by Ratclirte and It fell back Serfct -
cap!” Tæ^a^X Sê 1 *'

«non V:

they paaeefEacloee.

~IP i I P** _s^JtiaJSSfera gfiS f°r ÿW"1 SS^-ss-^fcis
I —- *r . Makes Sharp Comment - ^ £,*?£ "/»»

EPp^„?. pHEJT^S ^«eeonf N„°U5 &,Place Gnnner Rat- ^ striking

;-rcs; Siwâs
■‘he Dominion minister, “ I hi, ammunition wasàlmo.T ' "'Vhen a o" last seen near h“- '«tie gar- Avh». m seÏÏ all to, ^ °d mou”talnous
” “veral interview" were h“" I Mfr standing a? toyLT^ ’̂ body WaS Covered ly- cUy decision m^'e? where th/"0” t0 <*•>» Om-
that of the much necdedtoL ad' I i'rmed P®rty of thirty-five mtl Th tLÎ feDce‘ . offkdsj. o t0day- the brotherhood refuge’ * a6<'waa W«d to seek

n80ttawae thTmemb0” I Found?"^* »***£ hàd b«U ^ « ^££. £ /t time, she pitched violent,v as
on reported S , ? °f the dele- | verebadbvthenl^n%rrow «<*pes, wh,le he stood at bay had bXn fast- A«ht<-"f«dno thing t0 sayM.yTrGa, though aU control had suddenwLen
« in th°LeUtaLe hadrel>re8enta- I ^ks^htoh s/rro^ed hL^h ,2- l”81^ a kennel »ade Tom ” a h,mae« ^ waves .rohed ^er ht”

- -tsap I sfcsSSii
neighborhood of I fesaion written on a «mlii***-* eat>!‘ iw eye and blown his brain otit.. y°junt?bllp, without any reouest '„# ®8'14 being snapped lflte nack th« j

ÆHr I «SSSTS

aH§pyp§ I H^SE#prv a? 'fii'r“ I sraarS?*^®: gp^aC^sis® 3 gysp^tia eE
1er these two Lobnltz 'dr a ° ■ curred there. The mark of^th’ 0C' ra * 8eem to be any difference between- charge of lnternti»ttUS °f a drlver to 8^00d np under It bravely and

" I SjussEy^ .’M@,s«r«"5A.SSSTapnss&t!Boa'tia-s.’sss I ïsspS^-asussstfBssdliæs’#-i&Sts.'ei&r-'*^
E£~-B I ;5EEH'S^ee„em rt d 0n in the Harbor is ■ the corporal wh, H a h ffunncr a»d to the little garden- outside the gate

: H î&rsrt: I as&r snye a» gasse.®&Smk sf- 
s»a Ï»" sstos I ,B,°&,rs *su« ;•"* ‘-t « gs aatssiSt -d
.Ë3ipgs I
“ I SSW55«t2®»3ar Priposal o' Vancouver Men to

^r,^,„4 l I » **»»« ta.« ^vrstt -*2,-5s’ :E»i*-»*■*»« m

1 tha Xanùmo mail al^y Tso I ^ “*»*»«>y”n..........................................
tng In the following terms I Ef cov«td him *Ufh a rltle. : fh?, 'fterwand developed

Tirilt0nuf fenerBl' ' I BowCe«:3L3£}^. rye-«one'.to &£*&**' VANGOUVBR, Nov.
but this*®ureter ü^mà^-ath» I ^*à***¥^n& ' #<v,.-î.previously been the' headquarter,
-fatal .blow-MrucThe^tipSto-t I snS^if’ÜS.Jookcd at Um-body, be8t °f ,rlend*t i ï™M* Vanco^« »"
art The.rtbyar «ructaiwT I W* • ^ - --TN"P*W».,. -I,  ̂S****1 °“ the'

™"ïrk2,,t,r’;,£ I **“”jp&iasvrMis-^s^ssasssrssr*w5wSiKïâst.'ussya I ^gsrjaa.sasF'jsiearsl^assE: I rSé^fesss S:dëiK«£Æw S^a~r»S?rB'êESBE I
8 attemPt? this ;. last .season I >^,^5***,.%^#“ and Dodd' when discharge to Join the R. c. G. T f°P«ty by the club buUdSg commltî 
[™ay fr°Ye ^a^1. hetter-sénd a I sltot^W^Ï"-^?”" and caught a,^rnnhey <^rles Ratcliffe, the mur- has been working on the.
M Will put. him,hn ,lhe»twl!." I ®6wlan’a »*." àfter f ha£beën *» «te R. G„ B.'A. for (or so®* weeks past, and tt™
[s i$ the first corresnonripnor, I , Tlflb' lshtHi1 a. iiioméht ‘be- I el®ven 'yéiaürâ. ,Me'''tOtik Ms discharge te^tatlye -plans are ndw in om,r -h^^EE1 I EFEF ga^wriaaSS SS-i. I E l'
eæ=“-- I irsSStrEF^SrHn-E^E^ «?2F«»-tîr-35

I -------------------------^ I "Put doT ^t Hfi^11' °Wtan 8ay:|rgunnrr ” No 58 G„mT*,r,,liTCe3' the country- Th™pr”e
A'rVertèy tir>prjüry I ,lnd'?«ti»P« of Struggle. th!V« Ha***? ** *** *&*- ■MtO.Ot^bâ’thT^J!^

L -have reached the. attEn.v I The conation o^the""berKik" room mpstead. - fle ,yae.. some Çustef -the building will bring thrônt-
[department fita «quell) the I ^ 1 <W m tihoj and bm;aiiae>nt title anal SixF W.**!*Vt «M, making the

I 5%5tES1S^ESBS5E

SSi I 3fe®s|s«ste&S^=f5?ss

PESEE I jSHl1 Snedden, demanding their I J&**&Æ*; c”>- ***** for b^TldtodlT % Jbquest till New Structure. Thi. M.nth Likely to at ^gamore
^ned? S flr8t H°ldSworth I beiTee^ln^y1 toe best ^fe1UT had ' —----------—------ ----  Bring R.cord up toTl"oOO,5^T.y Svlm.T. "E Ws return ffbm the

Ksa I mwe witnesses frpT-^-wnr^
[.who tod obviously8 been I cw^Tti-l^toTp * Tto ^wT" to^® th® Grend Jur> ‘"Vtotigeting. Le.'Angele fnatoét^^tt hüfâ/ H-—Building do not know what to thlnkTrftaThe 

kely, but the shot was ah I ‘ended the banquet given byTto cîtv Explo,ien «" SeSreh *fL?u*h^r Jrf*®? «»s morning «>lonei has not even indulged in his

r clean °»8- and the native. 1 M welcome the crew of H M c J informatien. tot bùlîdLT r«o^7 ‘ndicatioç that favorite pastime of felling a tree WMf
K away, was found lying 1 K*h>bow at the Drill HaU the nrevf  — wo,.m ôfi >vi lT, f°T tbe mbnth an axe «= delight vtgftor,. ft U said
I back a short distance from 1 ?£. evening *nd Ratcilffe bad ?$Sî| LOS,, ^NdpLBS. Nov. lf.-Although thus hwtSn^hTl' d?n.ar *£&■ ^be ?olonel sP«nds more of his thpe in
.f the encounter. Testimony I When to by Corp. BowUn tor betag the presant »•» of witnesses is ^ 6®- tbe-f ?ar a total ^in bis library.
i leading to no other con- I boisterous. Ratcliff», returned to thf h“sted.,toe special grand Jury width is DMO#b* d-f *12’- * ' *-------
n that the party of Indians I ^rlye8tbrdaP morning and wtsTgtto lnve8tl«atla« the Times ètpLTot Û! ^ ^ °g inapector
ink on liquor taken to thém I f°r belnc noigy'when ht 8ued another sheaf of subpoenas tôdiy theTi^Mt Would ba

I gwap^ftbKk-T,-*-# —-
TLTZruzn I -iHEïï*•-H^jss'zsszrs**zxsz

,t.™rSnïï;Æ- I •vjteiST~m-bsrayey>.*^s «•- »-*
perjury, charge. The Jury I sun» afterward hè was dentL,«n tbc aworn -to by Earl Rogers,- charging her cost^f theT,/T'c7vUnd the toU1 otal COUDt on Prohibition has not been 

o h bo”orab,y discharged” I spoken to about his depristT tnHW,fh the murder of Chyles Johnson onc t oTthe block will be $100,000. announced. Late returns show a Wa- 
'O had hred the fatal shot ■ one of the bombardiersPth»t to too » TlmM vlctlms- was the prihclpsi Anotbcr P'aa submitted this morn-. jo;,ty ot »»•«»» against,prohlbitlon^of

«SJ5W! I «4ii^asy*usstr~"zsssi?-* s?i«s.sssaarsasc^nsysr^a
1 ~ys'K2UBSeuttJ!i ««■ M’curovsflight SittKSPS'S.gS&S83X'2rKei "4

"«e under arrest and before the esl «, -------------- - bale.°‘^ and «aJJery With a combined • ----------------

/aaasra» „ *im»&ss5te; - a» “w ™* —«», ,w j^vr’-r ___ ,__
theWtonrt,<3UanderD^dbldotoedaL.fr0m! er"0r’* '*'*nd' mlTtti nîTn °l *T Sc°t,a has sr-b- »le tootbafi toam to?,’ 8t*te ^“'«‘'«"s Increase.'

NEW fOHK^n.^ ,„tr block on gT^Vo^. b totorTeToTw . Wind Baffl»» AwlMors. n^dsy Wllb0ur .

55^ ^t^jsss st «s&tt as sysxsfss^' tz ■srs'&ss.nrs stir “t; «wsstir ssxrst
, -... kuMlî„‘e£„c„”,,y5j'" it; 0,;. '■ •»•••■ «UÆS. ss igssr wdiw’astifR! ~m«* •» ■e.'Jtys'^&r/voiding the fort with » ,<«- “®,-W^® I """n8 Iafand from the deck of the A branch of the Canadian Rent or 18ft thl> evening tor New York.. rjf?. ! l ,Pr ,a.“ ‘"^«e «f 16 per cent, founds today. Half an hour after the .
' nts and RatelKIe Were torn. -*«3ilSî? mto. ! T Penn8ylvsn% Comm»”®- has been opened at Ch»T- ------------------------------ ' Eacb state gfts ohe tow congressman, “me Se for the opening, a light rain - 3^*1---------

routing distance from the fortand b«i„ at ‘ee' Tlle f"*ht '» to ^*k' . Very Rouoh Q.m. ------------------------------- I ft. £25* At 2;46 Archie Ho«sey, Four Mi«sr. Killed.

red ewh ITedTTh hu",8dly *a‘b- * the 8“rn,0f th* «"'P- to Dnnger of Lynching. ^al “ne with the toll uTder h?m and “ZIT * ‘° the *** wind, Mars ' -------------- —---------- here todT^ The tod, &* ^T' pear
‘p*'s« wlthtoLunltV’r^S® Mrs GeorgéV Ptoeü'f H d » 'N°V' U-A *»* »< 1^0°°"^ JutoeTs!^ T” °* 0,6 «"me"" ”îoTiS‘tJ“ tto^* Ariz., Nov. U.-Two new, curredT^T' The 8*W«ston ^

split up and Widely extended It Ore i. rolSinv Jt ! H°°'d •Rlver, cltlzens from Mounds, eight miles the^XVhitmJo h ^ L”lser he,d- that tore event of the races J i World's records were made-today at SÏ lh the midst of a group of

~ rast»S -

\ , S 1ih the fourth race. Lea. ( n a race although she beat tola time rnie^r tn^V*,fVe? Tn,ners 81,11 "'ère
* bv one second in an exhibition mile I tovT^rlshtd1 * beUdved th4t the»
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: ndication of When Much 
Needed ’Improvements j 
Victoria Harbor Will be Un 
dertaken

*te»m Freighter Had Decks Awash mbiJ 
Moveable, Gear Washed About - 

During t-assaga From Alaaks

indicating that i_.\ <
Gunner Ratdiffe Shoots Cor

pora! Bowian at Fort 
Macaulay—Surrounded, He 
Takes Own Life

IWATv: -Æ-,

IB."OBI

point to point. The , 
fort is .quite open and 
men

asjsarjiesii
be muffled and It Was the,T 
that he. -—*
were fired from. th______________ _
continued its advance pnd they

I
-onsiderable Every Suit and Coat
ht months ago a delegating 
t to Ottawa by the $®t 
3e and Here Is Perfect ï

A In Its WayjZir

a sum in the 
0»O would be 
tog Victoria 
two years. This

lei■
I* | TpAKT: rhe least' expensive garment in the house, ex-

Ï i,*,ir ;!mine it carefu!I>-. and you will find it has been 
Ê sklllfu% designed, the material -is excellent, it is well 
El lmed/not a detai1 has been slighted. It ^ just as per-
f âSted ïry as ,hc cl,armingly elaborate sa™'«^

E VER Y SUIT AND COAT here is , model of aris- 
toçratic exclusiveness, and whèn'it comes to priefc 

why, as all. Victoria ladies know, “Campbells-' figures 
represent unei]ualled value-giving.

O UR MANTLE DEPARTMENT-just now is the 
talk among the well-informed '

the

l

more, ceremonious occasions.:•• /
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LIBERALS TAKE ALARM r.

Quobpo Leader, Consider Mdacurc, for 
Heading off. Bouraise 

Movement
. V:- - ■—j-LuLU*., .m

_ MONTREAL, No-y. ll.i-Hon. ' L. 
Brodeur yesterSay afterhoon held at 
meeting with the, Liberal members and 
sepatotor-bf toe . Mtotreàl district to ' 
discuss thç position Created- by the re- 
.dent election In Drummond and Artha- 

’ basca and the big Bouraesa demon
stration of the previous night. The 
situation was carefully tlked over and 
it was stated subsequently by several 
membfte. that, the .general- opinion was, 
ttot the Liberal party must stand | 
solidly, by its narrai programme and 
undertake a campaign throughout the 
province of Quebec !» educate the 
people in order that no more such snap 
verdicts could be secured as that in 
Drummond and Arthabasca.
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PLAN BUILDING
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SEEKS 16 SCARE 
MR. ROCKEFELLER

Driving Lamps 
Cold Blast Lantern 

Dashboard Lanterns 
Railroad Lanterns

Hungarian, Supposed to be In
sane, . Endeavors to Sencf 
Him Letter Demanding Fifty 
Thousand Dollars *' ' "

11.—The estab-

bandits shEo7buîod
.. . ■--------- •-

.Affray^,f-;^Fijg

For Sale By
’• '"#X

THE HICKMAN TIC 
HARBtMRE Co., Ltd

’.-— Irfÿ'-sèt K»£"£’ci- OV-V.-; .'/L

*Sïïg^&sr&.*î'Tmw ue r' demanding 150,600, Peter 
Lillijohn, an Hungarian, si years old,

1 is held gt police headquarters here. 
/»HU8T Karduff- who1 accuses Lillijohn 
of sending toe letter to him to be trarts-
dmnt en<i ',orwarded' made the com-

The tetter addressed to Mr. 
feller, is -translated ,as ifollows:

"4. have been sent by the anarchistic 
“d. the.Black Hand to demand 

l|M,000 fi-osn you, and should you re
fuse to pay this amount, we will kill 
3'ou. Fifty thousand dollars does not 
amount-to much, and if you refuse to 
pay it, you will be killed.' We have 
.other/peopie who contribute weekly 
monthly and half-yearly, but we do 
pot want It this way from- you. we 
want an immediate payment, toom you.” 

The police believe .Limjbhu Is crazy.

CABLE "RATE REDUCTION

W3

CHICA90, Nov. lfrt-Wbile Chicago 
police were seeking two bandits who es
caped early today aft* a-revolver bat
tle following a

wm M4-*W Va*W victoria, B. O. s

saloon-. robbery at 
Cicero,' in Which five persons tier, shot

be(T> hlm three times. Lewis is
said to be fatally Injured.
wT*‘Lt*”,.hoT later' while the polled 
were at the Lewis saloon, seeking to. 
race the robbers, the same men enter

ed the ealoon of John Daven, drew re-
gfcSipWflW.uqatfîisi
w«he»h?|he,r meml?7 ot- »he trio, who
y- shot, is near deato ,n ahospiu.
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Gerhard
Heintzman

Pianos

Bock«v

.r'yfflWBEJIP-«-oXtS'n"SfSL5£“£» ,T I [I’M ”'K,.uÏÎ’Ltü

StsaEHS#
Both nien will nrobahlv h» h.L- -

M

Again Demonstrate Their Superiority 
Over ALL OTHERS

Sagamore Hill, to Wotoer’of’ ** 
Oyster Bay Neighbor*

'"“Bt&SsRïss.'ïr-™
That Direction. ' ,, • , , c

stiassSS rs£ I • sriffà” Te */<*S5* ? tuz: t
tiations of reducing cable rates that I \r i * à- the concert held bv thethe Western Vnion for over a.year has I cJllT ŝt .^ght a Gerhard Héinâmafi

ÇâSsæseesïSS ° w“ “**- ■ ™« .«• «ca-mî

Slfe; • “™e- «to* Ubmam :

comtoniea associated ivlth Jh» -West- | i! “’Mavonte of tlje master.

era Union eompany and with the Eng- I Gerhard Heintznian Pianos are built by a master

■rrpEBsFE
siot: s&tiBftxss " ' m,"r be*‘"if-1 .*•
pçstolfice authorities." s, I
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VOTE IN MISSOURI
%■*ipsm&éSsw

Count Fheomplate. \

FLETCHER BROS.Mr*. Schrcnék’c Case.
WHEELING, W. Va„ Nov. 11.—Ar- 

ralgnment of Mrs. -Schrenck on a 
charge of attempting > to administer 
poison to her husband- Mi his food, will

m„^Ti,nttoande °UtCOmiS °( U,e I

r Music Dealers
1331 Government Street Phone 885iged British Spies

L Nov- 12.—The 
“ has applied to the gov- 
Jermany for permission to 
ed at the trial in Decern- 
lleged British spies, Capt 
of the Royal Marines and 
Irandon of the Royal navy

British 1

J *

m .

k Will Recover, -
G, W. va., Nov. "12.— 
|hck,‘ the millionaire pork 
Is alleged to have been 
1 arsenic, ' win recover, 
his physician. Dr. >.,I. 

R, although hi» recovery 
I All communication with 
! ls forbidden, and her 
ht Issued, a statement 
fes that she had mede a 
I any wrong*** ^
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